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Phi Mu Leading Girl's Basketball 
ChiO and MICA In Second Place 

Intramural Basketball 
Stan~ings To Jan. 29 

LEAGUE NO.1 

Mercer Bears ·rake Ers.kine. 
After Slow Start, 89-78 

Phi Mu, undefeated In two contest~~, Is leadln« the Olrla' Mu basket-· 
ball U~urnament.. Tied for aerond place are Chi Omega and MICA 
with one lost each, followed by ADPI in third place. 

TMa 
Creacent11 ... ..... .......... 3 
Willard• .... ........ ...... 2 

Loat 
0 

br Ju17 Bray 

Morcer ~~:ot ba"k oo the winning 
ll at by beating Erskine College. 
119·7~ at Porl8r Gym la~t week. 

!7, followed by two otbera 11'bO 
topped tile JO polat mark, Carter 
with !J aad Finch with !1. S tarting.Q(f aplnst Chi 0, Phi ------------

Mu took a close 43-37 deci•ion, Dean's List 
winnin~r in the second h•lf altar ••• 

Leos ...................... ...... 2 
MIMA .................... ..... 0 

0 

2 
2 Tho Dcara, who hnd lost ' tbelr 

IBBt two Kame11, JlOIItPd lhf'lr· ellthlh 
victory or the s~aaon with the 
Erskine win. ~rsklne had then won 
BIJ: and loKt a Ilk" numbl'r. 

Mercer fired a &lll)erb OYcrrall 
Rhootlng avera&e of 4'7 per cent 
wblle Enklne po•led a «&me aver
age or 43 per cent . 

the ~co re was tied 19-19 at half· (Continued from p&A'e 1) Togu ......... . . .. 0 

. .. 0 
2 

time. 
In the !irat period, Phi Mu wa1 

'paced by Boone and Faln:loth who 
poetl'd '1 pointa each. Leading the 
Chi 0 assault was Dodd with 13. 

The second half uw Phi Mu pull 
out in front, led again by Boone 
und Faircloth who each registered 
10 polnla. Jane Taylor kept Chi 0 
In tho right, coni rlbuUng 7. 

The second victim to fall before 
the Phi Mu assault was MICA 
who succumbed 2(',..22. The Inde
pendents got off to an early lead, 
holding at halftime an 11-5 ad
vanta~ee. Howl!ver, in the closing 
11tam.", the Phi Mus pulled out in 
front led by Faircloth with 9 and 
wt•nt on t o take the ball game 26-
22. 

Newton, Jr.; Langford, Bl'!ty Cllr

olyn . 
Leonard, 1111\ry ~;Jiuboth : Lind· 

Ill')', VIrginia Su&an; McA\1\!ler, 
Oargar11 Jc11n ; McWllllamH, Nrll 
JobnMon ; Maxw<'IL, William J.•rank
lln, Jr. : l'o'leadorll, Lawrenc·r 
Holme8 ; Minnich. Jamra Leroy; 
Mobley, Amy France11; O~tdl'n . 

Robert Hnrvt•Y. · 
Oliver, Jan!' Alva; O'Neal, Srn

horn CooPrr ; Pearro, Lary Hor
ace ; Pollm·k , Fnyt> Whltll')' ; !'res-

Dl~: L'H 

LF.AtHII-: N"O. 2 

1' fOaJII Won 
Atoms ............. .. ...... 3 
Snakei! .... .2 
Mlnl&lers .. ...... .......... _1 
Crow Cula ....... ......... . 1 
!&gal Eagles .0 

3 

loOK I 
0 

1 
:! 
3 

M«>rcer Rtaru•d ott ~low. with 
tho boy& rrom Due Wl!Ml. IPd by 
Ronnl<: Hlce, who h\l 5 uut or hl11o 
rtrRt 6 field goal atltlrnt•t~. ~~:etllng 

ott to a 18-9 lead. The Bears rolled 
ba.ck. however , racklnK llP 10 
volnt~ bf' foru ErHklne t•nuld Ht·or••. 

Olar Bergwall finally lll'd thlngK 
Ul• with a field KOal. Tbo 0Par~ 

JIUI kd out Into lht• lc11d whl'n Nor · 

Sigma Nu- 33 
Crew Cuts - 18 ley, Rl'nee Adams ; Pringle. Oeorgf' Utar CartPr madt• two fr<••• throwM 

Doug laB: IUchardMon. Woodrow Sh:ma Nu dl'frnt<'d tht• Crt•w good to put the Hear~ out front 
Wilson, Jr. ; Huble, \\'1tdP 1-~ugf'n•·: CutH b}· n s<'ort• or :l3·1 ~ Tueaday 28 -26. 
Sandl'rA, Shirley: ~kogln, Junt• night to lnRUrl' thr Snakr" a ~pnt !o'rum thiM tmlut. th~ lh•~trH took 
BrowniPP : St·ovlll~. Warr"n Kt•d- In lht• plar-offH or the lnl_ramurnt •·omplt'l•' dun~:•·· and lll"'"d by 
ric : Silva, Ov!dlo .h•!IUM. tournament , whkh lnl'l\ldt111 tho Bt•r~;vmll , Cart<'r, nnd Woody Hkh· 

Under the boarda, Rh::baro~n 

hid again for the ~ara with H, 
followed by Carter with 11. 
.MPI"t'f'r (HI) Enl.J•e ('711) 
Rlchard11on, 27 F Harben, !1 
carter, 22 F' Keenan, 6 
Bankl, % c Ohlendorf, 3 
Jl'lnch, 21 0 J ohuton, 1 
Johnson, 6 0 E. Rice, 31 
Read F Blanton. ! 
Uergwall, 12 c Wolrt, 14 
lhtrtls G R. Rice 
\';•al 0 

St·or•• at hall: Mercer 50, Kr•
khH• 3&. 

Antigone ... 
SllvP., Ovldlu Jesus. \Wn (Ojl ((•am~ from ooth h•agUt>8 . ardAOU, they Wl'll( nn to h•ad at (Contini!~ fro• p&A'e I) 

In other games in the IM tour- S\mm~nR, William Hall ; Sk~l- Tho Ra•ue had a Hlow ht>glnnlnR half-thn,• h~· " fill·3f• mar~~;!n. d!tiOilal On•ek l'horu& le reprelleut-
nament, MICA defeated AD Pi 34- ton, William Douglas: Smith. Wal - BM neither tPilnl ('Ould tlnd the ErR kin•• Hlllrlt•d th• · ~"'·ond h~tlf Pd by J>avld Ulankeushlp. 
3S. Clegg Belle: paced the MICA at- ter Kneneth : Stone, Nancy Ann ; baKkel. Tho Snakt'11 began to flno1 off wl!h 11 IHIIlK. t'Ortlii\J.: U(l fallt tu The dram~t Ia play(Od tn modern 
t.ark in the first half with seven Thomt•s••n, !'ran an Green~, Jr.·, p dl t ~-.. n1 Y k b t 'tl I '' r 'h II r.o '2 1 d , •. ay- r af< r ur nn or egan ~:•· w 1 1 n " o • " I'RrH. ''"··• . ''''''" ng ress on plattorm11 and 
poinl.s, givin~t the Independents Trammell, Robert Thoma11 ; Tuck- conedlng, to accumulate some 16 Bu( uMinK till' r .. st hro·nk to ~tood Jevet11 agnln!t a back,r;round ot 
enough momentum Ul coast w a er, Paul Chambliss. Jr. : 'J'ugglt•, pointe ror th~> rw•nlng. Tommy ad\'~tntagt•, tht• lll'llrR pulled II WI\\' three an·bes. ~;rrecl.ll are creat~>d 
15•12 margin by halftime. Vera Roslyn ; VInson, Minnie Mer- Hotlond was outstanding on ,,, _ to extt>nd tbrlr lt!ad to 71-56 hnd 1 11 h 1 

MICA stayed ahead in t.he tnda ,· Ward, Marilyn •Y )!; t n~;, rather than scenery 
. nt~dsoe; f~>nsp for SIPmR 1\:u , R<·nrluv 9 ~o on In win thr PftnH•. t•ltanaps and o. tympani 1 beln" 

second half and went on to win the Womm•ck, J>~~~:KJ' n " "' "' "' ' • .. ~ •. JI'W<'I: Young, nolnts. Hl"h HC'Oter for the Crt•w Fur tho• Benrs, !ht• IOLt s(·nrrr Iff U"t•d Instead or mu~lc tor a back 
game deBpite the tremendota ~- v~.lm• G6n~. •. ... ~ a -

fort of Crou11e and Gasking for 
ADPi, who each contributed 10 
points during the dosing stanu. 
Be!k was bigh for MICA in over
all scoring for MICA with 13, 
while Gukina ll•d ADPi with 18 .. 

Chi 0 defeated ADPi by a score 
of 36-29, led by Dodd with who 
scored 15. The Chi Os wer~ well 
ahead by halftime 20-8 and rolltod 
on to victory. The ADPI effort wu 
ll'd by Gaskins who accounted for 
13 at the ADPi points. 

Bruin' 1 Straight 
Wins End in SC 
With Sox, Terrier 

Mercer's Bears suffered two de
feats on an ill-fated Ulllt' of South 
Carolina TKenUy, ending the 
Bruins winning streak at seven. 

The first game 11aw the Blue Hose 
of Presbyterian take a close de
cision by 11 11core of 69-66. The 
Bears hart pTPViously stopped the 
So11: 69 ·60 in a conte11t in Porter 
Gym. 

Nip and tuck all the way, the 
Bears went ahead 21-11 in the 

· fir11t hal!. By the close of the 
period, however, the Hose were 
INdina- by a slim S0-28. Dorlnl' the 
cour~~e of the evening, the acore 
Willi tied 1 0 ti III I!&. 

Forward Norman Carter led the 
Bear attack wltb 21 points follow
ed by Woody Richard.ton with 17. 
Moving on next to Wofford Col
lege, the BeLr• went down to de
feat, this time ·by a tcore of 94-77. 

Ml"TUr &'()t off to a roari~ alat't, 
leadin~ at halftime by a comfor
table 43-36 marlin. The Bean 
st.ayed ahead for a few mlnttte• of 
the seeond period, lead!~ at one 
time by 51-H. The Terrlera went 
llhead .-hortly, 6~·53, on a W~f
tord field goal. Mercerlan Bill 
Finch clune back to tie thinl'l up 
with & foul shot, but th• Terrien 
quickly took the lead &rain and 
were never l!~n a~ain. 

Norman Cart.r · a~rain led the 
Bears In acorlng with 26 point., 
f'ollowed by Bill Fincll with 22. 

Crescents Top 
Big Ls 23-10 

The Cte.centl defe•ted the BIJ 
L'a !3·10 In net play here Wednes
day nl&ht, Tbe L&mbd!l Chr. drew 
blood tint Tla a crib 1hot an~ led 
for the tint rew minute• of tbe 
pme. 

Tb.• Kappa Hlp then took the 
lead and nenr relluqtdallecl ft. 
Whlt.eb' wu ouutadtnc pla,..r 
tor tJae Crta.centl, ratttnc ll.itlolaCL 

" q ~ •. CulM WRM Sam \\'lllls with R. tht• t'\'t!nln~~: wnM Hi<-lHII"dMnn wHh ~~:round. 

Feelin' blue? Need money, too? 
Students, we've got news for you! 

1WKA T IS A COIMIISA T 1011 
ltTWUII rAIICAICf TOSSll1 l 

lA TT£lt CHA ntt 

WAT IS A SUCAR OADOYf 

Send youn In ancl 
'. 

MAK 
MOST 'OJIULA. GAMI that ever went to col
lege - that's Sticklers! Juat write a simple riddle 
and a two-word rhyming answer. For exam~: 
What's a. big cat ahot full of holes? (Anlwer: 
peppered leopard.) Both words muat have the 
Bll.me number of syllables- bleak freak, tluent 
truant, vinery finery. Send Sticklera, with your 
name, addreee, college and claM to Happy-J~ 
Lucky, Box. 67A, Mt. Vernon, N.Y. Don't do 
drawings! We'll pay $25 for ever'; Stickler we 
use in our ads-and for hundred. that never ... 
print. While you're Stic~. l;,ht ~p a lifltt 
smoke- light up a Lucky. You'U aay it'1 1M 
~-ta.ti,. c~ yoU tflD' lfn!oO~I 

LIGHT UP A lig!Jl SMOKE -UGHT UP A WCKYI . 
.... '· '*'· . . .· hMad I!/.J4 .. L .... ~ •• 4•7 .. ~ ....... .--~· . 


